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Dear Reader. 

I continue to be astounded by the ability of empl4oyees to exhibit such 
a high level of energy outside their demanding pmfessional lives. 
Lotus is comprised of individuals of limilless commitment. Our 
success as a company is testament to that. The same dedication and 
vigor that give Lotus products a competitive edge in the markeIplace 
distinguish the company's volunteers in the community. By publishing 
With Love, Lotus. Lotus employee volunteers have once again 
demonstrated Ihat a corporation can serve as a locus for 
communi1y aclion. 

The problem of AIDS is one of health, education. prejudice and fear. 
Responses 10 the epidemic require courage and creativity. I would 
like 10 congratulate everyone who contributed 10 With Love, Lotus, 
especially the poets. for their creativity, energy and sense of 
responsibility. May their work be as inspiring to you as it is to me. 

Jim Manzi 
President and Chief Executive Officer 

Lotus Development corporation 
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I\' 

Dedica tion 

To our two friends and co-worker . 
victims of AIDS. who. 
in life and in death. 

touched our lives with their ligh1: 

This book is dedicated with Lo,·e. 

Kathie McHugh 

When I do count the clock that t<'lls the time. 
,\nd sec the brave day sunk in hideous nighl: 

When I behold the violet past prime. 
And sable curls all silver'd o·er with white: 

When lofty tree I see barren of lem es 
Which erst from heat did canopy the herd, 

And summer's green all girded up in heaves 
Borne on the bier with white and bristly beard. 

Then of thy beauty do I question make. 
That thou among the wastes of time mUS1 go ... 

William Shakespeare 



Prefa◄ce 

Love. A small word for a big subject. A subject thal is slill nor under
stood in this high 1cch world where computers play chess and keep 
careful record or our lives. we talk about Artificial Intelligence. but 
never Artificial Love. In fac1. no one has ever programmed a computer 
to love. And if omeone did. how couJd we know if the program 
succeeded? 

Yet Love is a mos, essential if inexplicable human lrait. Judging by lhe 
folklore and m}'th that have come to us from every culture. humans 
seem 10 have always had a need not only to be loved, but 10 love. 
Love links us 10 our males. 10 our families. to our friends. and lo the 
universe that surrounds us. II even links us lo ourselves. for in respect
ing our own self worth and r herishing the value of our being. we gain 
the courage and the s1rcngth 10 reach out to others. 

Writing poetry is also a very human trait. Poclry speaks not the 
language of computers. which is dry and precise. but the language of 
rhe heart. which uses image and nuance to reach rhose places of the 
soul that words alone cannot reach. 

In this small volume. these 1wo human trairs are joined. In the rhythm 
and now of poetry, unique voices speak of Love and what it has meant 
10 them. The voices are young and old. male and female; they are 
American. Irish. Puerto Rican. and more. They speak of tears and of 
laughter, of contentment and of loss. In the mirror of their words, the 
readers may see the renections of their own loves - bright and dark. 

The proceeds from this book are dedicated wilh Love - love for those 
ba11ling a disease that our technology has not yet conquered. II is a 
disease that touches all of our lives. but some more terribly than 
others. We honor their struggle and their courage. 

May this book bring joy and compassion 10 you. May a cure for AIDS 
be found soon. 

Nori Odol 
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Love 
& R_omance 





Love is a saki119 for ct way of Cife; tfu. way tfuu. mrmot 6e fo!Iowe.t{ afone; 
tm resonance of a!( spirituttC am:f pli.ysica! thir19s. 

A nsef Atfruns 

l...o\oe consists in tftis: that two so(ittufes protect. 
CDU! touch am:f 9feet Meli. 0th.er. 

Rainiu Maria R.ifk 

Don't threaten me witli. f.ove, 6afy. 
Let's just 90 wa!kir19 in. the rain. 

Billie Hotufay 





Obbligato I 

... we cue 
tra,rlling now. we 
are sha"ing eanh 
and travelling. we 
are crossing boundaries. 
we are leading 
oursfl,es for once 
others will follow. 

Mtroslav J818k 

It was a lovely thing 

It was a lovely thing 
He was imagining 
(not that I was in 
his dreams) me. 

Elizabeth F. Hend1rfcks 

Obbligato II 

My beloved 
and I. 
we burn. 
Our heans? 
A torch between us. 
Who e path iS lit 
by this? 

Mlrostav Jarek 
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Shed Your Skin 

I roll over in bed and disrnver you lrcping 1here. 
My eyes come out of a ound sleep. focw,ing on ) our bare b.1c·I-. ancl 
tousled hair. 
Your breathing coincide with the beating or my hc•an. 
I don't want to wake you. so I touch your nc·ck gen1ly and do m}' tx·st 10 
stop m}' hand from wandering over your t'ntire bodr. 
I prop myself up on my <'lbow and quietly lc•an o, n > ou. rate h1ng a 
glimpse or )'Our p('areful face. 
You have the eye or an mnorent child. wilh lashC's o, rrflo,, mg and sl--111 
as pale as a cloud. 
Quile a contras, to the leather jc1cket. , e t and earring rn·,1 to m~ twd 
When you are with me alone. pan or my V\Orld. tht• tou~h SKIil peels orr, 
opening you up 10 drown in Ill}' love. 
Out in 1hr real world your porcelain featur<''> are t•ngulfC'd b> toughnr~ 
and a hard edge. 
With me )'Ou let that collapse. 

Usa Levine 
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If your eye 

If your eye wc•rc· 
bro,, n. rd love th<' 

earth 
the earth 

and pa rrows. if 

your C}'C(, were green 
it's 1he sea and 

hills of long. c ool 
grass rd sing for -

I'd thirst for 
storm clouds. l>irch lMrk 
and rain 

if your eye• wrrr gr<' } . 

Miroslav Jarek 



snow 

1 1hinh. or you -
1 Ihink or snow. 
I 1hinh. or hO\\ . ir \\ (' \\ er(' IO\'C'fS, 
wr would waIch th<' snow rall. 

11 would r,111 8.!> sortly 
as rnur brrath upon my hps 
jUSI bef Of<' a h.i'>S. 
All night 1he snow would rall. 

.\II nigh1 we would li'>trn 
10 1hr sno" rail. hear earh nakt· 
whi.'>pcr ii'> sern·Is to the wlnclowpane 
a5 \\t' ,,ould whisp<>r ourc.,. 

\II night 1hr now would ran. * ' ' ,. 
And in lhC' morn mg W(' \\ ould walk 
out into 1ht• cit\ . clean now. and qui<'I. 
1he world mack nc" ,igain, glitl<'ring and while. 

Helen Betz 

Fir I Love 

L\ t•ning sets sort and I have no1 forgott<'n 
1he way the sun bore down u1pon us 
high up on Mt. David. 

ThLs is m}' love. I said to mysC'lf. 
Ills Oashmg smilr. his bent knee. his 
steady outward gal<', 
all of lht'se ,, ill ti:l}' in my mind. 
My arm wanls his waist. he is so sl<'ndrr. 
hi.<,; hair LS sori. 
his <'Y<'S hright. 
I lis , 01< c· I remrmlx·r as I rcrncml'X'r waves. 
our words in< omplrte and filling our heads. 

Thi<» is my 10, r. I said 10 myself. 

Do > ou '>UJ)J>O~ that I was m<•rdy anticipating 
thc- unrolcling of the grra1 wo1rlcl? 

Jennifer Nadeau 
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Guitar Sunrise 

He wanders down my stree1 every morning before dawn. softly strumming a 
beat-up guitar, cradling the instrument in his arms like a sleeping Infant. 

His melody saturates the air for miles. illuminating the crisp breeze with 
dew covered notes 1ha1 splash upon each blade of grass and soothe the 
early birds and fuzz}' scrambling creatures. 

AS I toss gently through my dreams this morning. thr open window letS 
in his music. The curtajn above my bed nows romanticall}' like satin, breath
ing slowly back and forth. transporting his soft song to my subconscious. 
Opalescent droplets of sound fall to my ears. penetrating my body and blos
soming in my hear1. 

Each easy turn between my sheets further meshes dream and rcalil}'. as 
cloudy inner fantasies are populated with nondescript characters that unite 
wilh the music 1hat provides the only sound in my head. 

With my next breath. I awaken from a sound leep 10 slide out of blan
kets and pillows and w rap a cotton robe around my expo ed kin. Through 
fuzzy eyes I gaze out the window to see the music-maker walking lowly by 
my house. steps taken in lime with his simple tune. 

I notice him staring at the fingers that give life 10 this mysterious melody. 
His face is hidden behind charcoal black hair. straight and shiny. Dressed in 
I-shirt and jeans. not quite enough for this chilly morning. with neaker~ drag• 
ging untied laces across the pavement. His appearance is unassuming and 
just as gentle as his music. 

My town is small so I must know him. but every morning I remain staring 
al a stranger. Tomorrow I will break the spell and unveil his face 10 my eyes. 
No more invisible music-maker. 

I wake myself early and wait by the window. He enters m>' picture like 
any other morning. walking in a trance. a human music box. The old guitar b 
worn and plain. bur very much a vital eX1ension of his young, slim body. 

I take my robe. slip on w hite sneakers and join him unannounced on the 
road. Our legs move in sync. I feel unnoticed until he turn his head and 
opens his eyes, exposing two. cool blue ice crystals that burn with incredible 
intensity and warm the air around my face. we walk for miles. 101 even cold 
at all in the. early morning air. 

In the ~istance I see our town's pond. On the edge. a collection of blan• 
kets and pillows softly appears. The music-maker continues on. not uttering 
a sound except with his old guitar. t understand every word and continue 10 
follow. 
. We reach the water together. He sits on the edge of the pond and plays 

rus melody over and over. I never tire of it. 
The homemade bed is enlicing. I lie down and snuggle up tight. Sleep 

overcomes me right in the middle of this ethereal picture and I do not 
awaken until a ray of sunshine splashes my eyelids. Draped over my own 
bed now, t feel the curtain nuuering above. In the distance I ran hear the 
stranger's tune fading away in the early morning peace. 

Usa Levine 
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Jones Beach Summe r 

In mo1ion. 

Th<" foam scurries in 10 meet 
Ihe feel of lhe summrr lovers. 

Re1reatIng at the slightest hint of capture. 

Moving with you 
holding back. 

The confidence of your words 
draws the sand 

from under my toe . 

5ellling me in 
you move on. 

Denise Clancey 

A gentle breeze 

A gcnile brerL.e. a dark night 
A lonrly b<'ach 
Two people sharing the night 
The darknc c; - no stranger to them 
The ound of gcn1le waves breaking on the sand. 
Thr echo of splashing children in lhe bright sun is present 
in 1he fading waves 
The dark of rhe night is likr a blanket 
co,enng the day·s even1s only to unfold in the new sun. 
The sand ls cool - yet the wa1cr splashes and it's warm 
He pu1s his arm around her as 1hough the breeze were cold. 
AS 1hry "'alk along the root sand. hand-in-hand 
with only the comfor1ing moon 10 light lheir way ... 
How much in-love they are. 

Les.N BlakB 
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It was so good 

It was so good 10 see rou again 
A pumpkin smiling 
in the window 
greeted me first 
1 hated driving on Halloween 
and missing all the fun 
of trick or 1rea1er at my door 
But the pumpkin smiled 
and I smiled back 
seeing you 
tall. blonde. caring 
anxious 10 see me 
warmed my heart 
I'd missed you 
What a difference 
to sleep b}' your side 
to reach out and touch you 
a kiss anytime I want ii 
Boy, it's good 10 be home 

Diane L McGsry 
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AJways 

ince the first time that I sa,, , ou 
My world hasn't been the same. 
It seems that the birds Ing louder 
The air is sweeter. and hfe is finer. 

ince the fir I time that we danced 
Music has more rhythm. 
Making love is b<'ller 
I want you 10 be mine 
Always 

Micheal Latimore 



Golden Memories 

ince in lift> I treasure all thr words my lover says to me. 
I alwa)'S hope that lime will bring them with the w ind .. . 
When rm looking out the window and I see that spring is here 
I hope therc·11 be no end to our wondrou lovr affair ... 
And all the love. those passions that are untamed ... 
and time that ecm to ny away 
when the light of dawn comes brightly hining righ~ outside our door 
m> eye wake up and see that you·re in lovr with me, 
ince I'm aving all the tt>nder moments both of us have shared 

Ill lonely day~ of rain. my heanache will be spared ... 
And all my memories golden th('}' will be. 
of all the time that you have srx·nt with me. 

MilaQtOS M. Andmo 

,-'"-' . _.:~5 . . ._ ... \ 
. ~-·· - ,. 
" : ,"- . 

~ 

T h re is a v oice 

1 her<' is a voice 
Imitating a love bird 

ailing oft <lnd mellow 
1 rying hard 10 be hrard 

rhere are two hearts 
Drawing clO!,Cr together 
rwo h<·ans t,mong many 
But alone. just like one 

Then' is a love 
Growing prr< ious cmd stronger 

love. tried and true 
Reaching clrep. deep w ithin 

-Y here iS a passion 
springing up from in ide me 

wonderful feeling 
rhat won·t be denied 

rhere IS a fire 
Burning bright in my soul 
smoh.ing. red hot and g;lowing 
Almoc,t out of control! 

Joyce W1/liams-Mitchell 
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Reawake ning 

A wave of contentment 
in the unlocking 
Like a yellow bullerfly 
pursuing thoughts 
above a railroad junkyard 
A speck of life 
amongst the metallic stillnes!> 
A finger kissed 
and lightly touched against 
lhc cinders of a heart. 

Doreen Fleming 

En c lop 

C resc ent moon 
glimmering ray<; 
of light and darl.. hadow 

bee l..oning 1hr nigh,. 
and loneline 

Without >OU 

"> hean·s c,ong 
singe, our to you. 

c-ra\ mg, ou nrar me, 
piercing 

the night 
needing and wanting 
m) love. 

all of her. 
wrapJ)(•d within me 
m endle. moment 
of tenderness 

and jO) 

Come 10 me. 
envelop me w11h 

your soul. 
tal..c me with you 
10 a place onl) "e 

"-no,\ 
where our un 

bngh1ens 
the night 

,Ron Ellan 



Just Friends 

I stand, yellow rose in hand, 
Thinking back 10 when we began. 
If you knew which screens linger 
In their fullest color. 
Like me, you might not queslion. 
I fade back to your expressions. 
Which 100 oflen hide. 
I revel in your laughter and wani 
You 10 turn to me when ii dissolves. 
Oh, yellow rose, I've known you long. 
How much longer unlil your petals 
Graduate 10 red? 
Or must I cling 10 the yellow rose Instead? 

AmyCarmuS111 

Yours 

Green blue eyes. 
endless oceans 
of love 
within 

My he.art 
my existence 

is y,ours, 
to travel through 
clouds. 
time beyond, 

where only we 
can be, 

together 

Press me 
into you. 

for 
I am yours, 

wanting to share 
each season, 

ea1ch moon and sun, 
each shore of eternity 

as ii develops, 
buillds 

arnd carries forward, 
to life's paths, 
forever more. 

Ron El~rfn 
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Richter Scale 

Your step fall 
on the hardwood 

heavy <11 first 
perhaps oflrning 

I feel 1hr rumblings and c•r 
a qur tion rrgistrr on } our lips 

mouth moving 
brows rolling in unrrnain furroughs or 

1en1a1ive peaks 
mounting in rnmpreh('n..,ion 

still hesilant to ow·nurn 
b<'ginning 10 tumhle 

on douh1ful ground 

And thrn your <'} c 
drop 

they gra1.r thc 0oor 
the 1rrmors cea. <' 

Kristen Hughes 



Ebb Child 

Frolicking like shore ponies 
you scrawl your name 

shaping the very ground 
on which we walk 

Wrestling with the forces that pull you away 
to leave bubbly, frothing eddies 
Your laughter trickles 

behind you 
in damp, mossy strands 
Fragrant as your musky wet hair 
and the pungent grasses 

I walk the disconsolate sands, 
dig around, 

poke with my toes. 
pry at the surroundings 

for some treasure 
you might have left behind 

in your hesitant wake 

Bracing myself 
at the Sunday swingtide 

against the nood of memories 
that rushes back 
in your absence 

100 soon. when I should be dry-shod 
feet already burning on the stretch ahead, 
for the spray 10 return 
10 my face 
(Only Tuesday!) 

And long before you return to quench 
my tonging ground. 

Kristen Hughes 
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A V ale ntine Re flection 

In Spring 
Winter's somber epia yields 
To 1he careless irridescence c:>f life. 
Abour 1he dainry iris. 1he uncombed buttercup .,prawb. 

In jade-green Ireland. 1wo 10\ er troll 
Along a meadow's lane. 
Two miles down. a palriotic bomb remo,e 1h<• \'lllage pub. 

Laughter roars and dancers dance 
In ·cw Orleans· bright Mardi Gras 
A child cries in El alvador . 

.. ~tama. 1hey arc killing me. M) · ter is alread) dead." 

London res,s a regal wedding 
With red-clad guards and glinring jewel . 
In the Sahel. 1he children 1arve -

their b<:>llies swollen. thC'ir hair gone red. 

In gay Paree. they model gown 
Designers toast rhe new )'ear' fashions. 
In Brazil. 1hey @le the endless fore 1s 

and civilize 1ribes 10 poven) . 



And before the world's kaleidoscope 
l stop-
Bom unnaturally unblind. 

But before the world's kaleidoscope 
Are you -
Rooted in the earth and knowing of your path. 

You soothe the trembling of my rabbit heart. 
You heat the paralysis over me. 
And once again, I took up and note: 

In Spring 
Winter's somber sepia yields 
To the careless irridescence of life 
About the dainiy iris. the uncombed buttercup sprawls. 

Nori Odol 
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On a Night Lik Thi 

In 1he amb<'r ht11f•hgh1 
The final SC c·ne of tilt' IOIICI'\ 
, our n es .irt• <<,hall , ol< a nos, 
Gyps} Qut•t•n. 

I am moving 1hwugh } ou no,, 
Al fir<,I fowl> 
l hen. dS in lhe n 1',h 
Of dr<'cln1S di dawn. 
Pressmg agains1 1·, er) < u" t· 
Of your "<1rm1h 
Like lhC' hol lighl:', 
Of 1he railing rar 
I ighling 1hem off Wilh ht<, hrdhc-', 

.. , es." I agrt t·d . 

.. \ ou can nt·, er It'll "h,11 ,, 111 
I lapp('ll on d nigh, h"-t• lhi.<, . 

Duncan Sanger 



The Sea of Hone y 

Different from oceans of water 
The ea of Honey buoys 
,\ body for longer. 
Far from land. 
Or hope of rescue. 
You cannot be saved from the Sea of Honey. 

There are no sharks in this sea. 
Circling below shipwrecked sailors, 

or de ert wanderers' vultures drifting above. 
The sky is azure. the temperature even here. 
No waves disturb the surface or the sea: 
And while }1our limb are still strong 
You tread gently. 
uspending )'Our head 

Above the wafting ripples of gold. 

Fresh from the hive. 
The hone}' in the sea is sickly sweet. 
While treading you lick th viscous surf ace 
Your tongue feeling every moment of the taste. 
You swallow; 
The honey gives you the energy to go on 
Treading .... . 
..... Floating .... . 
..... Treading. 

Soon muscles tire of servitude. 
Resolve slips away: 
Hope and irony will soon follow. 
You laugh. and cry 
For it 's hard to believe you're drowning 
tn a sea of honey. 
something so sweel. 

But drown you do. 
Slipping beneath the golden surface. 
Bright light turns dusky amber. 
Your lungs fill with honey 
And love dies 

Duncan Sanger 
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Addic l d 

My love ~ a drug -
ii reachc·s 
down 
10 m}' very marro" 
and pulls me h~ide OUI. 
Aching. 
blinded, 
I 1umblt' in lhe dark 
hoping for 
a solution. 
Ba<" and fonh , 
my thoughts careen 
crying for relid 
With it. 
without it. 
lhe higm. dnd lo,, 
pld}' havoc w11h my numbne 
Will kno" lt'dgt · t·,·er < ome 
strong enough 
10 end this ma•1n ·, 
But. till tht'n. 
I have no 01he1r m~wr. 

Lyra Wllld 



Rowing 

Forgelling how the sight of you 
affects me. I am surprised again 
and again by my desire. 

the force that pulls through 
my blood in your particular 
presence. Sexual energy, 

you would say, naming it and so 
containing it in me and out-
side yourself, but love 

is what I call it when I think 
of you, though you would say 
1ha1 certainly love 

means different things 10 each 
or us. Still. at the sight of you, 
I feel that pull: 

oars through rough water. 

Helen Betz 

I think of you 

t think of you 
And you're aliv1e in me. 

Reaching into rny mind 
And into my soul 

AS close as my.self! 
You're always with me. 

Just touch me, 
And again we'll be as one. 

Joyce Wl/llams-Mitc:hell 
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9 /6 /87 

She's a vision 
In ivory and veil, 

we·ve never seen him. 
In ascot and tail. 

Wi1h close friends and family, from far and from near. 
To celebrate with them lhis day 1hey tlold dear. 

He's been a rover, 
He's done many things. 

She's lived all over. 
Life's been interesting. 

When souls walk the same pa1h. 1hcy·re bound 10 er11win(', 
They walk hand-in-hand. hean body aind mind. 
When they walk t0gether. no world is as fine. 

Through joy and through sorrow. 
·till death do us part. 

Today and tomorrow 
The special joy of sharing two hca1ns. 

Beginning to end. 
Imagine the feeling, 

To share your joy. your life. your love with your l:>est friend. 

So very happy. 
They make quite a team. 

So very hopeful. 
Much more than just dreams. 

They face one another, with rings bouind 10 sta}' , 
They whisper "I Love You" on their ,.,,•edding day_ 

They whisper " I Love You" 

Dave Friedman 
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Hlom e 

I want 10 1hank you for my fir t week 
of making a house a home. 
thiough it had i1s up and downs 
1hiey were ours and ours alone. 
Tlhe evening ends in your eyes 
and the night rime melts my kin. 
thie morning reflect on houlders 
as I le1 1he day begin. 
As ilems find 1heir places 
and we in kind will 100. 
I'll remember our fir I week 
and how much I love you. 

Robin Friedman 



There Will Be More Tomorrows Like Today 

!l's Saturday in Vermont 
The sounds of Autumn are closing in on this August clay 

Pick some of those tiny pine cones from that tree 
We can take them to our son 

He would like that 
we can include them with the arrowhead you bought at the gift shop 

Do you hear the chain saw? 
Did you see the daddy longlegs? 

Look at that cloud 
so white and puffy as it floats past us 
AS we drif1 in our world of peace 

Oh. and the breeze 
Do }'Ou feel it as ii gently caresses your cheek? 

Later I'll try to repeat the sensation 
When I touch you and hold you close 

You say it's been half your lifetime 
We've been 10gether 

It's not long you know 
Compared to what's ahead 

There will be more tomorrows like today 

More pine cones to pick 
More arrowheads 10 buy 

And clouds to pass our eyes 
And yes, the breeze to touch your cheek 
When I'm not with you to do it myself 

It's Saturday in Vermont 
The sounds of Autumn are closing in on the August day 

There will be more tomorrows like today 
I promise 

Loo McC/oskey 
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love you two w ay 

love you two wa> s 
in my mind 
and in m}' oul 
oh how i wish 
i could kerp 
th~ love und<·r control 
the love in m}1 hc•arn 
boy. it burns and ii <·uts deep 
but i'm afraid it's a love 
that you won·1 want 10 "eep 

a love I hat you won· t "am 10 krc·p ... 

now " hat about my mind 
and the love that hide 1hcrr1 

i suppo e in, becau ~e 
to me. girls li"e }'Ou are so rart· 
you keep me going wund 
pick me up when 1 ,1m clO\\ n 
you show mr light when there ~ darknt•c:., 
and banish all m) fr,:,,, n 

banish all m} frown~, 

somehow i go 10 work 
somehow i go 10 lrep 
even though the day . 10 me 
man. they em 10 creep 
i've asked you the quc-stion 
i'm waiting for your ,ran 
staring at the telephone 
hanging on my wall 
waiting for your answer 

waiting for )'Our call.. ... 

Fergus MacGettigan 



Reaching 

landing here 
under the moonlit sky 
watching tall. 

lender lingers 
reach out 

Crying. 
hoping, 
unsure 

what tomorrow will bring 

Tears light my eyes, 
of thought . 
of touches. 
or warmth. 
of you 

As the arms and fingers 
of nature 
caress the moon, 
my mind 

caresse you, 
reaching out 

through the vastness. 
looking. 

finding 
our star. 

its brightness. 
my eternal light, 

insid me. 
will always 

be light for you. 

Ron Elkin 
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The Price of Freedom 

Used to spend our days together 
At night m}1 thoughts of you 
But now I spend my dars alone 
And wonder whar to do 

You meant the world and more to me 
And none shall e·re compare 
Our love was something wonderful 
Till you felt pangs of fear 

You could not bear the thought of it 
You chose to turn and run 
And now I'm left with empty hean 
And love 10 give 10 none 

I'd give rhe world 10 have }'OU back 
And say 1ha1 you love me 
But since I trul}' love you dear 
I'd sooner set you free 

For if our love is trul}' there 
Well rhis we shall soon see 
·cause then my darling one rrue love 
You will come back 10 me 

Sandy Smith 
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As No Other 

he haid loved him. Even when 
he slipped awar for a shon 
psychi,c coffee break. Onl}1 a 
strong hug pulled him from some 
thin ob curity. Then he returned 
in another dimension holding 
a ,au g_lass of milk. Mier that. 
no splendored rhap ody. Only 
she quivering paced a path 
across the noor. tars sca11ering. 
Everything as before but different. 
raying home night . he looked for 

warmth from rhe 1v and sharpened 
knives. Occasionally throwing 
a typeV",'riter across rhe lawn. 
As a means of quality control 
he careful!}' wallowed: the car 
key, her hean, rem mbering, love 
exquisite. 

Elizabeth F. Hendricks 



The day you packed 

The day you packed and wenil away 
The sun left. too; it rained all day. 
The sky cried down its tears aif rain. 
And I cried, too, in silent pain. 

I wandered. lonely. in the daze 
Feeling lost and in a haze; 
It was as though a part of me 
were missing - and you held the key. 

I long to have you touch my face, 
To know your soul with warm embrace, 
To find you by my side each night, 
To be as one, and know we're right. 

You left w ith me a treasure ram -
You gave yourself and we did share 
A unity of brilliance bright 
That lit up Montreal at night. 

You told me time could be a friend 
Or enemy - it did depend; 
But lime will be my enemy 
Until it brings you back to me. 

Judi Lazarus Karras 
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Let's Try 

Lovesick 

•rver thought I'd ha,·e sue h energ}' 
rm such a lug-like thing 

ever thouglht my face would glow 
nle from oil sli kering 

'ever thought I'd feel adrenaline 
Without a crisis near 

ever lhoughl my C}'eS would hine 
Without shmutL that made rhem tear 

'ever lhougtu I'd feel so alive 
I've been phy~ically fi11er 
Never thougt,t I'd be whistling 
Whilst cleaning kill}' litter 

ever thought of life as blissful 
While doing mundane chore 
Never thoughir I'd be delighted 
Hearing nasal. grunrr nore 

rm in love. a walking grin. 
nd irs all be-cause of you 

You're my little sugarplum 
And I'm your kissie-poo 

so lers bo1tle this feeling 
And hope it never p~ 
Market ii as a,n Eau-de-Pew 
And sell it 10 •he masses 

Bonnie Eve Goss,et 

Lei's forget about our foolish pride 
Let's not hold back the fceling5 inside 
Lei's run away together. if only for 
a moment, if only for an hour 
Let's get lo I in the love we both 
so much desire 
Let's walk together through the fire 
Let's take the path that leads 10 this 
Let's not slow down. there are no clocks 
in heaven 
Let's forget about our foolish pride 
Let's just touch eac-h other's hrart 
Let's try. 

Mlcheal Latimore 
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Now That I Have the 
Chance to T ell You 

I don't know how 
to tell you this. 
but you said that 
you wanted me 
to write you 
a love poem. 
I wanted you; 
to be with you 
forever, plus 
you talked with me 
about e1erni1y. 
"The long of it 
and the short," 
you said, " is 
love and trust." 
'ow is rhe time 

to say you are 
the only one 
I ever loved 
without a reason. 

ow is my chance 
to tell you 1hat 
I love you. 
My love for you 
is from the heart. 
the only place 
I know now, love 
may start. I love 
you now as I 
have never loved 
before. And not 
because of 
this or that 
But just because 
I love you. 

Elizabeth F. Hendricks 
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My Love for You 

I love you more than words convey 
And always beside }'OU I will stay 
For I am yours todar and forever 
Creating a bond we will never sever 

In your arms is where I belong 
Holding each other all nigh, long 
I give 10 you all of me 
To join together and become we 

We 1hrough life. you and I 
No one else need apply 
For I have found true love at las1 
All mr heartache is in 1he past 

So take me when the time is right 
And make love 10 me all the nigh, 
For nothing has ever been so true 
AS the need and love I have for rou 

Sandy Smith 
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One Cycle 

the poems hared. the song ung lo" 
the whispered words from Cupid's bow 
the stolen touch and glancing C}'e 
the mufOed struggle. final cry 

the swelling and the ~udctc~n r~h 
the suckling and the gentle· hush 
the night~ awake. the tear~ 10 dry 
the "love you·· and the question "why?'" 

the ··1" who speaks and simple shame 
1he dollar made and lillle fame 
the door that huts then opens up 
the stranger that is all grown up 

the other one upon the stair 
the held concerns. the off<'red cares 
the proposition. mine, but rriot 
the future memories I sought 

Jonathan D. Lettvln 



Your heart is broken 

Your h ·an ~ broken 
You·re holding l)ack 
Tears of hope. yet ~orrow 
1n, funny how feelings are as simple as that 
I'd like 10 
Take your hand 
Lead you away 
From all these rloucts or darkness 
Thcre·s no turning back 
Now. thrre·. no turning hack ... 

And we would ~ee 
Bright rlouds on the hori£on 
While clouds noaling across the sky 
The sun shine through. one beautiful moment 
And its pt•arcr ul beauty lights up your eyes 
lls dancing rays clear away your darkness 
AS a calm root brcele blows away your sighs 
Anet as the moments pass. your spirit rises 
we leave our troubles and WO<' behind 
I'd likr 10 mke your hand and lead you there 
To a dream world f ult of surprises 
Out or th<> shadow and into the brightness 
In the lush green meadows in fresh country air 
To wipe the laughter bark into your blue eye 
To see again the smile that once was there. 

Fergus MacGettlgan 
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Alone 

This morninig 
I reached 
for you 

and you we1re 
gone 

leaving onl}' 
a hole 

which opened wide 
its jaws 

and swallowed 
the world 

the people 
the buildings, 

the trees 
leaving only 

me 

walking through drifting snow 
encased in fog 

pierced by 
winter's 
sharp 
blade 

Nori Odo/ 



Som ething Lost 

11·s a _ aturday 
And the wind is up 
And I eem to have left something behind 
Somewhere. 

A lock. a trunk 
oerayed and f orgo11en 
ome key perhaps 

A girl 

Maybe 
ome serene lift of bird 

Some hypnotic stare open-mouthed 
Fragile snow against still water 
Somewhere. 

In the meantime 
I will hold myself firm in the wind 
A candl<'. a small. sure light in the night 
And wait for her return some deep da}' in Spring. 

Chip C8tter 
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Family 
& Friends 





That is .sonu:tfung in staying doSt to mm a.ru( women and' 
foo~i"9 on tlion, a.ru( in w contact a.ru( oaor 
of tfwn, tftat pfmse.s the .souf wd!, 

Aff thi119s pf.ease tfie sou!, 6ut tfit..se pf.ease w .sou! wef!. 

waft wli.itman 

Lo119 wot you a d'mim in your m.otna's s(u:p, 
and' tfun slit wou to gi,~ you. 6irth. 

Kafit,f Gibran 

Ont's Jrimas art tfwtt pa.rt of w fumum raa 
with which one can 6e ftuman. 

George Santa)'flna 





To My Father, Farme r 

Whal hrner on upaIion Ihan 
wri1inl,l poems 10 my ra,ht>r? 

Whal could b('tl('r S('I'\ (' 

1hr glory or Itw hazel field 

as ii looh.ed on 1he e, <'ning when 
we mc..1>rc1cd lht' ript•n111g crop 

consoous al" d} s of llw ri\'er 
dOSf !><•hind IIW \\'8\ ('ring rim">! 

Old '-tlm Haney's lw<I 
till c,nwlls or bootleg wine. 

,1r ra1h<'r's ra1lwr watdwd his boys 
rt't'lin~ in the W('I gm_.,.,_ 

Lei's drive clown there now. 
mell lhr polalO dust• 

Bem('rnhcr how 1101 wt· wcrt' 
plammg 1hem l,l'>I ·prmg. 

bending. groping in lhc buckrt 
full or c lamnl\ wet S<'<'dings. 

mud on our hancls. dry 111ou1hs. 
lill our mother ,, alkrd down 

and wr ate lunch under 
that sh.inny little ash? 

How did we all fit! Andy 
threw ro11cn spuds 

at Ilw dog who slepI 
with his reeI in the air. 

Lei's drive down ther<· now! 
ts ii different? It's r,1ining. 

II musl have rained hrforc 
or Ihost· seccl., coulctrn have grown 

bul I cton·I rrrnemb<·r 
this much mud. Lei's go. 

This b not lh<' same place. 
1hough therc··s the ash Iree 

a li111<' bigger lhan bdore, 
and lhere·s lhe sack -

"Spaulding" seeding spuds-
c-akecl with c·arlh. 

Jennifer Nadeau 
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4-0 

A Mothe r's Prayer 

Sil patient rny child 
your turn will come. 

your feet 
that barel)' touch the noor 

sway anxiousl)' 
awaiting more ... 

So mall )'Our sneaker 
seem 110 me 

housing your tiny 
growing feet. 

Yet they performed 
when called upon 

to carry your being 
10 and from 

investigating: 
all affa'lr 

peering down halls. 
round corner . up stair . 

Let loose like a pigeon 
you always return 

to the place in my heart 
you·ve reverentl)' earned. 

You fold sof11eneq hands 
in angelic praise. 

but I know the trouble 
I read on your face. 

it patient m)' child 
your tum will come, 

there's plenty of time 
for the ·world beyond. 

Allow me a moment 
10 tUd)' your soul 

In love with llhe person 
I hclpecl 10 grow old. 

wee, tears salt your cheeks 
when olften you find 

)'Ou can·, alwa)•s have 
the things on your mind. 

ilver blue e)1es 
enrapture my lo,·e. 

pleading and speaking 
my innocent dove. 

Please stop the tears 
and smile m)' child. 

uncover the soul 
so tender and mild. 

Your golden hean 
brings jo,y to my being 

in sorrowful times. 
in momi ng and evening. 

Anonymous 



Childhood 

Mud pie parties every Salurday. 
The lillle Jewish boy down 1hc s1ree1 

brought 
houque1s of dandelions which stained our faces. 

And our Daddy Long Legs danred 
in 1he glass jars. 

The trirk was 10 see how long 
rou could walk 
along Mother' garden edge before falling o ff. 

1 hen run 10 pick snails off thr neighbor's lhouse. 

Denise Clsncey 
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Flower Nymph 

Flower nrmph. child of the stars 
Come sir upon my knee 
And sing a song of universe 
In rainbow melodr. 

And 1ell me all that you can tell 
Of some1hing that you knov,, 
Or show me how to 1ouch the sky 
And teach myself 10 grow. 

Come touch m>' mind and kiss m>' oul 
We'll swim upon the dew 
And I will learn eternity 
As one will merge from 1wo. 

Judi Lazarus Karras 
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The Boogey Man 

The hadow 1he old 1rce made wi1h rhe moon 
used 10 send me under 1he covers. 

Silhouenes of the Booi~cy Man 
reaching 10 put a hex on me 

The minute I closed my eye . 

But I showed him. 
I helped my father cut away his limbs 
And buzz his trunk away. 

ow his stub is my haunring ground. 

Denise Clancey 



My Daughter 's I land 

~1)' daughter· hands are indeed a treasure of warmth and beauty. They 
are liule. delicate and very active. They move in a funny way like the 
wings of birds in their first attempt to Oy. 

Her hands are soft ~ couon and slippery as silk. Like tiny little stars in 
the c,ky. her nails are always hining. They possess a special, mild and 
unique fragrance. whiC'h inspires love and protection. 

The humidit) on her hand reflect 5parkling lights that involve tender
ness. Oh yes, oh yes .... 

\I) daughter''> hands are a fountain of life. 

Isabel M. Vargas 

Mother and Child 

\1other and Child. a sighl 10 behold. 
,, ith loving underc;tanding. a lifetime to mold. 
r•rom a painful binh, 10 joy of hean. 
Inseparable love. right from the start. 

The savage hungN upon rour breast, 
To peace and contentment, then time ro rest. 
.\n angr) disposition. reckless and wild. 
To Angelic beaut). serenel)' mild. 

Lndraring IO\'C, nurtured with tim<'. 
Tned and te ted. '>Weeter than wine. 
,, growing bcaury, ecstatically styled, 
\\ armth and love. \tother and Child. 

Edmond catanla 
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A Boy 

some of those Brandon Boys 
Still love 10 drink and smoke. 

Fugitives from public chool 
They built quick, mmsy hideouts in my hop 
(A dangerous. familiar place). 
Afraid they would be tom down, 
Afraid they wouldn't, 
These zit-faced manipulators. 
Black-belts in moral Jiu-jitsu. 
Guffawing masters of protection and provocation. 
Already knew about buttons and witches. 
They knew nerves could be unsheathed 
Like delicate hickory shavings off a hard plank. 

And lhey knew I built. loo. 

One day Darnell got in my face and said. 
··1 hate your fuckin' gurs·· 
And then he wept. 
Before he escaped 
My arms were around him. 
I do not know 
Who needed the most 
Bui I do know 
That for one brief moment 
I woke from a dream 
Of spurious self-isolation 
And I have remembered this shining-sun of a boy. 

SO when my dirty purple boy breathed -
lillle old man forehead pressing puff)' eye shut -
1 lhoughr 
He. too. had arrived in a dangerous place. 
I hoped 
He would teach me the Darnell lesson 
Over and over 
About render. vulnerable hard wood 
And the live oak in Louisiana. 

Then 
l saw 
A guileless boy Wilh head raised up 
And I wept. 

Chip Carter 
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The Moon a nd the Siar 

1 onigh1 I saw a star dangling from 1he moon. 
I rould imagine lhC lhr<'ad lh<lt bound the IWO. 
The}' wer(' brigh1 lights againsl lhC hlack<'SI sky, 
\nd 1hr moon· crrlc was only on<'-quam·r old. 

I remember a 11111<' boy'c; hand wrapped around his father's: 
Lach held hOpping btlW, pro1>0rtioncd 10 1heir si£es. 
1 he 1i11le boy looked up and wailed for his fa1hcr·s face 10 smile. 
Onl) 1hrn did h~ do llw same. 

1 hr ducklings wt·re half 1hr age of their mo1hcr. 
Bui lht') glidt·d JUSI as ',OlOOlhl)' ac, c,he. 
The) romple1ed 1heir swim c,ingle me behind her. 
/'\OI a peep from 1heir hcaks although 1hcir journ<'Y was long. 

Tonigh1 I wa1chect th<' c,tar, bul I fell asleep. 
I en, ~iOned i1s birth in c,pan·. 
I drearm 1hr tar shimmerrct 1hr 1hrcad 10 1he moon. 
When I \\'O~e up, daylight hdd drowned Olli all 1hr night's ligh1s. 

Thr nrx1 nigh1. I half cxpectc·d 1wo -
Two moons. sidt· by c,1cle. each wilh a 1rail of lilllc siars, 
Who strove 10 br whal they wan1ccl 10 be. 
We all need 10 lrarn from somc•on<·. 

AmyCJJrmUSIII 
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To Brorher on Your 26th Birthday 

When I was onr and rhrre rr<1rc; old 
And vou were one an<t five. 
I rrrn'embcr rour reasing. miling fare 
Our sou~ had come aliw. 

Your head was alway~ c-losel) cropped 
likr quills of porcupin<•. 
I remember 1hr clay l.x•hind icrr·., house 
You 1hrew rhe burrs in mine. 

Thai night )'Ou bravely used a scissors 
10 CUI my silky hair. 
I remember 1he lie wc 1old our dc1d 
'"Some gum goi s1uck in 1herc·r· 

Revenge had come one• winier"<, da} 
I 1hrrw a snowball s1raigh1. 

marking the hield of a passmg c-.u 
And 1he bea1ing was your falC'. 

Bcnea1h 1hc CO\'ers la1c• at night 
A flashlight would apl)(·ar. 
I remember } 'Our que t for the hooi.. of knowledg<' 
Which O often )'OU would hdrC'. 

Sneakily one ~laine ummer eta) 
We found a cigare11e. 
I remember ffi}' first grown-up smoke 
A tree-house lir<' was sc-1. 

Time flew b}' . o clid thr rearc; 
Somr crurl. omc har h. ome nC'a1. 
The hour togrrher in our dad·s hous<' 
Were often biller weet. 

We fought and hit ancl kicked ancl bir. 
We hovcd. and pushed. and swore. 
We kissed. and cried. and m1lrd. and lied 
Engaged in a love war. 



one day his home was closed 10 us 
o place 10 call our own. 

God sent his workers 1hrough the land 
To lind us a new home. 

J\t mom's again we were united 
In and out of time, 
But together we saw hardships and fights 
ror 1his was our design. 

Your sorrow was my sorrow too 
Your happiness my joy. 
I turned my eyes 10 follow you 
For you were the older boy. 

Like bird in hand we went 1oge1her 
With tears. and smiles, and fear, 
When distance places us apart 
Your soul is always here. 

Anonymous 

f!':- ! 

- ~ - - C::- C ~ 
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T o Grandma, Love, Liz 

She is someone who is another moIhe1r 10 us. 
She is a bundle of love. 
She is homemade spaghelli sauce and mearballs. 
She is the family doctor. 
She is the family seamsIress. 
She is someone who changes all the furniIure around when she romes 

to your house. 
She is someone whose whole life is built around the home. 
She is someone w ho makes you homemade chicken soup when you're skk. 
She is someone who tries to fix you up on a date wiIh someone you don·I likr 
She is someone who buys out Jordan Marsh. 
She is someone who forces you to eat more than you can possil)I) finish. 
She is someone who embarasses you whrn you go hopping becau e 

she talks to everyone she meet~,. 
She is someone who can make you laugh until you wani to die. 
She is someone who cares so much about other peoplr l>e icle her lamilr. 
She is someone w ho never buys anything for her elf. 
She is someone who has worn the same clothes for years. 
She is someone who will clo an)1 thing ~or you an)' timr of the day. 
She is someone who is always Ihere w hen ~•ou need her. 
She is someone who is loved by so many people. 
She is someone who raves aboul her garden. 
She is someone who has patience for e-vrryIhing. 
She is someone who loves 10 read her grandchildren· .sthool books. 
She is someone who gets upset if you darn stan the morning off with a fresh 

glass of orange juice. 
She is someone who is as strong as a bull and is ne, er sick. 
She is someone w ho says she hates the family's cats and dogs but alwa)S 

feeds them and saves them leftovers. 
She is someone who can never keep a ecret in the family. 
She is someone who is always compar ing rousins 10 each othrr. 
She is someone w ho is very proud 10 bte Italian ancl wishe e,·e11'one coul11 

be too. 
She is someone who cooks the biggest meats. 
She is someone who says Ihat our thint~ won't hrink when 1hr) are puI1n 

the dryer until they come ouI tiny. 
She is someone who carries messages between cousins. 
She is someone who never gets mad at you. 
She is someone who is always helping her children. 
She is someone who is very close 10 God. 
She is someone who has gone Ihrough a lot. 
She never forgets anyone. 
She is someo_ne who always comes back with thin~ for rou when he goe 

shopping. 
She ~ someone who appreciates anythi1ng you do for her. 
She IS someone we all love and we appreciate her just bcrng hrrr wnh us. 

Elizabeth Corsi, age 15 
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Runaway 

1he years of anxious 
anguish 
mel1 away 
at 1he sound 
of your swee1 
southern drawl 
al 1he touch 
of your 
loving hand 
and the generosity 
of your soul 
we revel 
in lhe knowledge 
rhat you are 
ours 
our lost child 
alive 
and vibrant 
you take us by storm 
nattering us 
with an ou1pouring 
of love 
and we 
so nauering you 
with acceptance 
matching your love 
with a force 
you couldn't have possibly known 
existed 
our baby 
has come home 
at last 
and we 
like a Oock of proud parents 
gather around 
showing off 
our prize 
marveling at the 
1.>eau1y 
of our rare find 

we aim 10 treasure you 
for always 
in the warmth 
of our love 

Chris swarms 
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My Mother's Hand Upon M y Shoulder 

irs been a long rime 1ha1 you·ve been gone 
The days and years have passed 
My life has changed bur somehow I am 1hr same 

1 walk through 1wo ides of lifr al 1he same rime 
1 drirt from one world 10 1he 01hcr 

When I am awake I find my elf wi1h you 
Doing those lhing we used 10 do 
aying 1hose 1hings we used 10 say 

When I am awake I also find myself in a world of needs 
I am a wife 
I am an empl0}'ee 
I am 1he servam of God 

I do all thal life requires bul I am Still Wilh }'OU 

Al night when the world is mine. howe1. er 
11 is only you 1hat I spend my time with 

I can·1 lel you go because 1here was so much 
I didn't say 
I didn'I do 

I am still your liule girl 
I don·, wan1 to grow up In the world willhout you 

It was funny, 1he other day I went 10 Maine 
II was a beau1iful day and we wem to a ligh1house 

As I climbed lhe stairs 
I suddenly grasped for air when I fell a hand gent I} touch m} shoulder 
When I turned to see who it was 
1 realized it was your hand. guiding me safel} to the 1op 

When the day 1urned to night the 1ars filled the si., 
The milky way was so crystal clear 
My only thought was for you 10 see 1he beauty 1ha1 fiUecl m} t' re 

I didn't see you looking at the stars 
Bui I again felt your gentle hand upon m} houlder. reac.suring me 11 wa., OK 

'o one understands how I feel abou1 you passing 
I am a soul filled wi1h endless pain 

But I must survive rhis life 

For 1he world of after 
When we will again be 1ogether 

so 



umll 1hat time shall come again 
Your hand upon my shoulder shall always be our siign 
Our bond of faill1 and understanding 

So please don 't stop putting your hand upon my shoulder 

Satah G. McCloskey 

We Are Not A lone 

In life we all must suffer the pain of loss 
We feel al limes like no one else can understand our burden 

But we are noI alone. 1hose of us that hold the sensitivity 
To care 
To love 

We may be few bu1 we do exis1 as does lhe silent majority 
we bare our grief and cry in silen1 testame111I 

To 1he one we loved and los1 10 life's greale:st weakness, death 

But we are the winners. you and I, in spite of our pain 
For we can hurt because our hearts were op1en 10 love and sharing 

God knows our burden is unbearable 
So he has given us the viSion to see the goo1d in the bad 

Whenever our 1houghts fill us wi1h pain 
Thinking of 1he one long passed 

God helps us think of the good times 
And the love given and taken in life's course 

God has allowed us to blend our 1ears wilh a smile 
or a lump in the 1hroa1 
as we recall the happy times 

We have pride and dignity in our knowledge 
Thai we loved our special person in life 

We have no regrets in what might have been . . 
Our knowledge keeps the love alive and the memones returning 

In life we all mus, suffer the pain of loss 
Bu1 \\'e are special because we have the sensilivily 
To love 
To care 
To miss 
Togo on 

LeoMcCloskey 
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M y Husband 

I watch him 
wheel his Dad 
slowly down thr hall 
carefully our the bark door 
over by the car 
he set 1he chair 
as close as could be 
"Ready, Dad?" 
The old man 
grabbed the car 
and slowly 
painfully 
pulled himself up 
His son 
in one morion 
grabbed his Dael' belt 
gently pulling the old man erect 
while pushing the wheelchair away 
"Straighten your leg out, Dad." 
··rhars good ... 
Slowly patiently 
he eased his Dad 
in1O the car 
such loving caring strength 
in each motion 
that must be why 
I love him 

Diane L McGary 
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L asr Leaving T houghts 

I left you in the cold ground 
and I prayed a fevered prayer 
May your blan~et of earth 
keep you warm inside 
your black. eternal lair. 

I left you in the rold ground 
but I see }'Ou everywhere 
Pictures and leuer . 
cherished testaments, 
to the bond we hared. 

I left rou in the cold ground 
but you're here with the famllr 
Forever illuminated 
in my mother's eye 
and locked inside or me. 

Bonn,e Eve Gosset 



Friends 

I used to wake up daily wondering 
if God would deliver the 
blueprint or my life today. 

Who will I become? What will I do? 
Where will I go? 

I have come to know that 
life is a journey. a series of 
experiences. 
Some relationships will flower, 
others will will. 
some goals will be reached. and 
others will remain dislant. 

I know now thal I will not 
simply wake up one day and 
have arrived at a r earless. 
all-knowing state. 

God has given much and 
taken away much from each of us. 
Life is not pure. 

But for 1hiS day. I will be 
grater ul for what he has given me. 
I will accept people. places and situations 
as they are. 
And I will reach out to my friends. 
for they are truly God's gift 10 me. 

Don Roche 
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Eyes of Hope 

I never thought much about 
the s1eps I took or the 
air I breathed. 

They didn't seem 10 require m uch thought. 
and so I never gave them any .. 

And then the accident happen1ed. 
The car had been demoliShed: 
her life had been crushed. 
My soul had been taken. 

I felt loss, I felt hurt. 
I felt anger. 
And I fell each deeply. 

Friends helped. 
They liStened to me, 
cried w ith me. 
felt for me. 

My questions were many, 
while the answers were few. 
I felt 1he weighl of being alone .. 

Then my besl friend's 
liltle boy came over to me. 
Neally groomed and uncomfortable. 
He smiled and took my hand. 
He didn' t say anything, but my 
unnameable hurt seemed to step back 
a bit. 
I saw life and innocence in his eyes. 
His world was full of hope. 
And I decided mine should be too. 

Don Roche 



Michael 

Friend of the friendless. you held bread in one hand and 
Laughter in 1he other. 
oup kitchen minister in shabby jeans. 

You would always be good for a hug no mailer how bad somebody 
S1ank. 

Looking al you was a conlradiclion. Cock 
Eyed, you always looked rwo places al once. What did you see? 

You hung out a1 street corners, at home wiith the homeless. 
You saw the spirit still dwelling in the disp.iriled 
and with many small breaths you would p1uff ii back 
To life, some1imes. 

You were not a saint. You yelled al Tom in 
noisy fights. and danced and drank in 
the bars all night 
when young. 

All your human 
grief and joy 
Died las1 year. 
Your pillaged people. your alley dwellers 
miss you, miss >'Our bread and laughter. 

Anonymous 
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Fast Friends 

She saw him searching for food. 
He saw her looking. 

She had heard it was difficull feeding thr likes of him. 
But ii coulctn·t hun to try. 
If he was truly hungry he would romc. 

She slowly and gently approached him. 
He became stiff and wide-eyed. 
Smiling. she eX1ended a delicate hand containing tht· intriguing mor cl. 
lie wondered if it was worth it. 
A cracker or afety? 

He was hungry and she did have a cracl.er. 
He started coming closer. 
She sensed his trust and started 10 smilt•. 
Her heart was beating fast and so was hib. 
Probabl}' a lot faster than hers. 

He touched the cracker with his quivering mouth anct 100k it. 
Looking into her eyes he found a friend. 
Instead of running away, the quirrel remained in from of the young girl 
and enjoyed his gift with pleasure. 

Usa Levine 
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For Geoffrey Jo n es (1959-1988) 

He celebrated life. 
always alluned to festi,•a/1 
In touch with the dance ... 
riding on a laugh. 

He understood the off-beat 
and he understood the downbeat. 

He understood the love and suffering of women. 
and he loved the music that they made -
Billie I lolliday. 
Dakota taton. Dinah Washington. 
Rand)' Crawford, cmenya McCord. 
He hared music with his friends 
like a sacrament. 

He was as comfortable as a bowl of soup 
on a cold winter Sunday 
with a friend and two good books. 
Yet he was wild as an open car 
in sunswept hills abovr Barcelona. 

He 10,·ect mr wife. 
In subtle ways. like a cat. 
he helped me 10 10,·e her more. 
to see her in new lights -
in the bawdy reds of rarnival. 
and the smoky sheen of midnight R&B. 

When Geoffrey got sick 
he encountered Christ. 
We will nor forge, h~ eyes. 

Goodbye our friend. ~ 
~ow we mourn our loss - but later. ~, 
we will <.elebrate the peace you·ve reached. 

1 

thr living love you leave. (~~. ~.~ ~ .Attf,r.:...~ 

Frank /ngarf ·, 1~ 
~' ~ \ 
"~~- ~-=~ \ 

--=~.-1lj, =s...--a--
- -(~ ~-=--- --=-
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Unchaperoned Cat 

1 had set a dare with Or. Death for six o'clock rhar night 
for ffi}' little catty, for my sweere r little girl. 
10 ger a ride 10 heaven on the noorboard of a aab. 

Yes, that's how Death will come here. as absurd as II seems. 
We'll hear the Saab's alarm beep on. and then a grating 
as the gare our from crushe any snO\" rhars ·neath ir. 

The doorbell will cream and Dr. Death will come in. 
bearing ewman blue eyes and a needle. 
They both will be piercing. my hear1 will be leaping. 
as if jumping in ice wa1er and sinking. 

Bui in lhe meantime my little muff and I sit rlosel} 
and wail in the warmth of our bond rhal's likr a fire· rudd} glow. 
But time circles closer and Dr. Death soon arm e 
to keep his date 
to lake my swee1es1 girl. 

Bonnie Eve Gosset 
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Iler Buddy 

Like worn comfortable shors 
lhey grew old as a pair. 
alone and togcrher, 
each filling the pieces of a solitary life 
into the empl}' spaces of the other: 
a mu1ual dependence 
bac;ed on separate needs. 

And the years passed. 

he .... slipped into slow infirmiry, 
and ventured lillle out-of-doors. 
(!hough there was nowhere to really go), 
her rooms a familiar map, 
the rugs trrad inro trails. 
comf on able and comforting. 

And the year passed. 

Hc, ... slipped less often out-of-doors 
and for shorter forays 
!he had certain places he had to go), 
his paths familiar onl}' 10 him 
aero. streets. Ihrough bushes, under porches. 
She and he, reunited like swee1hearts. 
when his fainr mew sounded a, the door. 

And rhe rears passed. 

Their habi1s. blissfully enrrenched and routinr. 
became 1heir lives. rheir life, 
alone and rogether. 
Reading and sleeping, she and he. 
in rheir bookend chairs. close. con1en1. 
hr .... pillows stacked around her back. 

lap quilt covering her knees. 
He, ... curl<>d into the space he had pressed 
with his presence inro the threadbare cushion. 

And 1he years passed. 

The car lhal hil him 
lef1 him there on his final trail. 
caught beIween peace and chaos. 

he missed him for a day ... and knew. 
he could never si1 in her chair again 

aero from his empty one 
so she sa1 m his and joined him 
on their new trail to the stars. 

Chnstme Stuart 
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Ode to M y Tercel 
w ith a Brok e n F u e l Pump 

Alas. my friend. 
What haunted you? 
What cracked your hean that day'? 
A sure. dark vision of your dt·ath. 
Of youth that fades aw.ay'> 

1 felt you winre 
Beneath m)1 feet 
I heard your wondering sigh 
As rnsted flanks - onr,e bright and blue -
Trembled. as if ro cry. 

You shudclered next 
As deep a!> fear 
As gentle as despair 
And though I called you to hold on 
I felt your brave heart tc•ar. 

200 thousand 
Faithful miles 
You bore me in rour st<•el 
Could you have gueSS(>rl mr fickle hands 
Now seek another's wheel'> 

I low brief is love -
Though bright its name -
Its glor)1 is i ts pyre. 
I low soon we turn 10 ne·wcr joys 
And light another fire. 

They rowed you 
Forty miles and more 
To men skilled in repair 
They opened you. repla,::ed ;our pump 
You drive again without a care. 

And so. my friend. 
I envy you 
The ease With which )'OU healed. 
The pain of broken hum,:3n heans 
Is nor so easily repealed. 

Norl Odo/ 



Lif o f Angels 

Dedicated to Edw8ld C. DeRenzo 

more- tlnd more 
I feel }'OU 

pulling at me 
a 
lone ome 
clark nighl's anxiety 
before 
winter's first snow 

mr dr<•ams 
bUO),C'cl up 
which hung like anchor'> 
now bobbing 
wak<· and 
'>leep 

you arc· her<' 
in 1h1'> undcr.vorlcl dream 
life of angels 

Joan carroll 
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Life 's T hirsl 

My friend: 

we cup our hands 
like beggars 
ragged a11 rhe de errs edge 
to catch our Timr 
like water 
1rickling 
wilh 
crystal 
clarily 
from hidden springs. 

And though we gulp ii 
deeplr. 
greedily. 
like water 
ii seeps 
through our grasp 
escaping 
10 the arid breelf 
and van~;hing 
quickly in rhe sand 

Even as llhose 1hings 
we prize: 
homes and car 
plans ancl dreams 
and 
even 
that sweet 1reasurc 
youth 
seep through our lives 
and disap1pear. 



'C'I } 'OU 
" ill I rcmrmber 
whrn 
1 rorge1 
1hose homes 
and drrams: 
when youlh' 
bright shine 
c,hall rad(' al l~I 
in10 m} d,ukening memory. 

In 1hosr lac,1 drople1s 
lhcll I sa, or -
cllamond<, 
in my empl}' palms -
re, ealed again will bt' 
your ey<'., 
<l,mcing with your inner light. 
your lips 1ha1 laughed 
.mcl arm!-> lhal held; 
1ht' houlders 1ha1 clid share my grief. 

l·or whrn I leav<' 
rt'lur1an1I\ 
ror greeni-r lands. 
wl1h gentler stars 
I will look bar k 
on this dry desen 
And knO\\ 
1h,11 here 
my lhirc,I 
,, ac, quen< hc·cl. 

Nori Odo/ 
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Humanity 
& tfu~ WorCd 





lf tlit wont! were mm!y sducti.ve, tfia.t wouu! 6e easy. If it were tt1Uely 
~ ' that woufa 6e no pro6fun, 6ut I arise in tk rrwrnit19 tom 
6etwwi the fuire to improve. the woru! ant! a cfesi.re to enjoy the worCa. 
Tnis maw it fuirt! to pCan the aa.y. 
£.B. Wliire 

Oft, Cet my weakness fia.ve an entl! 
Give uttto me, rruuk Cow(y wise, 
T(ie spirit of self-sacriifia. 

Wifliam Wordswortli. 

Autumn's 6f19fit moon, 
However far 1 walw!, stiff. afar off 
In an unfuown S9'-
Kaga no Cfiiyo 





The Path Beyond the Meadow 

What lies down that path we didn't travel today 
What if we didn't stop along the way in that meadow 
Jf we hadn' t rested on the cushion of son green grass 
What would we have seen 

In the meadow we saw the blue sky with the tide of changing clouds 
we heard the crickets' symphony providing us with their song 

We fell the breeze that brought the scents of nature 
we saw the woodpecker. with its multicolored coat, pecking the solo 

Would our lives have been different if we didn't stop 
What mystery was missed on the path we didn't choose to follow 

I guess the mystery we found in the meadow 
was 100 precious 10 ask 
What if 

Perhaps tomorrow we can try the path 
Bur our devotion will remain in the meadow 

There iS a path beyond the meadow 
we didn't choose to follow 

But the mystery we found 
Was what we were seeking 

Leo McC/oskey 
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On T ools 

The glazing shine or ,1 por( el,un c up 
rcflec1s lhC' hand tha1 1ouchrcl ii up 
and hands so surt' from prnc 11c e long 
carve the handles ~moo1h and .!>lrong 
10 hold the blades of .!,( \'the ,llld hO(' 
I quietly hum. and 1ill rll) ro,,., 
so Ct'rlain all the tender .,,roi..c., 
will draw fonh all their craft t'\ ol-.r-; , 

o craf1sman I. wi1h p,1tit•n1 c .ire 
10 carve clay. wood or mt·Ic1I clctn· 
but on a rec order bor<'d 10 '>llll 
I'll play swc•c·, music 10 my fruit. 
Or spade to 1urn 1hr garden '><nl 
then pau (', Wilh ( up. l><'IW('('ll m~► 1011 
and leaning lorw,ucl. 1h,111I-. nn friend., 
their loving wor~ held in nn hdnt 1.., 

Kristen Hughes & W8/ter Kittredge 
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On Sas afras Rock 

\lid-s1ride 
wr pause 

to commune wi1h t>arh other 
pouring 1he !->t>ason 
deep into ourselves 

10 1as1e the promise of spring 
in a mood of ctauling leavrs 
.i ummer's incense 

stirring 
m.1ils away out of burning trees 

e, en as 
the moorish rtoak gathers 10 se11le 
on lhe piles 

ancl to drink in ,1 simplt> moment 
brimming wi1h life 
1he draft of <1n earlr har\ <' 1. 

Knsten Hughes 
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Today the sun 

Today the un through th<' trees suddenly 
yellow! }'ellowl whal arc you c,un star 
locked in immeasurable embrace 
wilh another phcricdl fellow'! 

Sun when did we Orst fail 10 honor } ou? 
That day L\'C clnd ,\dam felt tht'1r ht>ads 
hot upon the thorns? 

Sun I ee no,, that > ou h,1, r lx·en 
as stc·ady as thr seasons your c hildrc•n 
and we have bani.shed ourseh t·s 
from your gardc•n our parnclist· 

What is this moment still 
tugging at mind S<'lf this c·wmal 
moment as I rwcd alon~ c1irt> 
wint<' r road in late dc1,·., 

v.rho is re ponsible for thlc, 
endlc· tra\'elling alwa><t in trt1n 1t:> 

One mom<'nt alone -..,anclc, out 
in my mind ancl 11 Le; cl moment 
as familiar as breath 

II is the sun shining on th<' earth. 

I could not stop to worsh11> 
bec-c1use I had 10 ··gc ·t · omewht·re. 
But a momenl's recogniI1on 
is the• beginnin~ of lo,c. 

Jennifer Nadeau 



~iltY~~'Vlr\W~$S~~~.;,;:.tj~~~ 
t_.l ~ 
~ ) ~ 
.,J Prayer t_.i ~ 
~) -

,, e arc· no1 here by right i 
~ ffl YJ 

·or She b>' chance 
,, t· art· hert· ru. a prh ileg<· 

k1 
.,.. 

Md Shr a.., a miracle ~ 
t_."I I ... , 

She b l:arth, 1r. Fire and wa1er 
~j 

1. 
Wt• sue IJe upon her take her s trength 

t_.'1 
~he I', Mother. hllher. LOV('r and Friend ~ 

t-
\\(' 1<''11 from her and drain her -~ 

.,. . 
(_.:'l <,hr LS a life' bod\ ~ 
~ \\ <· art· v1~11ors upon Iler hreasr ~ 
•l:' 
~'\ 

ti~ ~hr IOH'S U'> b} giving ll(' r gifts fret'!}' .,. Wt• hc><lrd rlwm <lnd < laim them for ourselves ·~ ~he lo, t·s u.., h} ble~sing us with all Iler wealth 

~ \\ <· tai..t• it from her like 11lievt''> • 
{~ 

~ m we muo;t lt·.irn 10 love I Irr more 

k; Must <,ht' 10,e u'> les..,! 

t.:i 
I or wt• r anno t 1hie, e from an empty hou e 

' ti,'\ ~ . ~ \nd She C'tlllllOt love '>kt'ICtons . 
iiJ Sr~ 

~ 
Christm6 Stuart tr· -~ 

15t"'~.~ ~ .-ry&r*" ~~i~~~~~{~· -~ 
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T he Fire Burning 

wander down 
dark staircases. 
shadowed halls, 
through twisting passage 
and past closed door . 
lo reach 
the deprhs. 

Ablaze with light 
from a raging bonfire: 
so bright ii fills the ere . 
yet its silence is overwhelming, 
wells of soundless fire 
disappear below. 
tracing veins of hear 
and passion. 

Hidden from all. 
this room inside me 
is the source 
of my being. 
with fires 100 deep 10 see. 
waiting. 
for rhe spark that sets 
them free. 

Lyra WB1d 



Saltwafer T ears 

Dl'grt·es of lov<' forev<'r expanding 
some so c-asu.il. otlwrs ckmancling 

1 rue h'<' ling!. aren't obvious all of the time 
Sonw we htirbor and keep inside 

So as not 10 confuse these thoup:hts of mine 
I walk with whispers by the seaside 

I ;<Cht1nging secrets with this vast blue ocean 
While its waves surround rny every emotion. 

~I} <,ea is c aim quiet night 
Glist<'ning water such a delight 

Cool s.mds. \\cmn breeze. beams from the moon 
Lnfonunatel} i1 will he daylight ~.oon 

Sand rippl<'<, will remain in nwmory of 
\I\ go,il<,. m} dreams c1nd all that t love. 

\nd if hr clMnc.e storm wa\'es shou ld crash 
L'PS<' lling m} rc·a..,on for being 

I will not desptlir from its splash 
lni,tead I will look for its mt'aning 

I laving fai1h the fury would soon subside 
IS all that I could do 

To ee the drbris lt'ft in the tid.<· 
would ~how m<· how I knew 

That nature·., cour e takes it'> toll 
I hrough cxpc•riencing lifr's joys andl frars 

Hidden l<'',5011<, tdught 10 rm onc·s soul 
To remain throughout the yrars. 

Diane Mane Williams 

✓ 
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Self, I Said 

t feel safe wirhin myself. rer seek solurions 
There are corners of my life I need 10 fill 
The shon confusions dre rhe parhs on which 10 rrnvrl 
The paths are open now and rravcl rhcm t will 

Some of rhe calendars of my life pa56cd by. rhey pa '><'d roo quickly 
So many more. I feel the imere I in 1hcm yet 
I'll need protection from the days thar lose 1hr sunshine 
So I'll fight 10 accept each day that dawns without rt'gn•t 

I am small upon lhc earlh IJur I am feeling 
And if t cur. irs life 1ha1 eeps from "ilhin m) "ein 
So il's adjusting to my life as simply bc·ing 
And accepting proof of binh wirh irs plcasur<· and pain 

If I could advise and reach one open mind 10 lislt'n 
II would be gra1i1ude I would feel if lh<'r rould hec1r 
That the only parhway lowards lhe aJ)(•x in c1 lif<•time 
ts. take a step. it mu t be up. ancl conM'lll to the fear 

All 1hr right words ha\'c been written lwforc•. thrrt· hc1, e bt'<·n mclrl}' 
To me it's enlightening 10 know I'm not hrrc by myst'lr 
Yer even the writers expressing rhcms<·I, C'> m moment<, of ,, isdom 
Must remember that even lhe classics return 10 the h<' lf 

I know that the ways of 1he world are 1101 all of m} choosing 
For if they were then all of my quc·stion would n<'ed no rrpl, 
And a tiresome lifetimt• with perfect olutionc, is <,1mpl) boring 
So it's the challenge for living through ducklings and ,,ans 
that gives me- a high 

Sandra Ferolito 
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Come 1he Dawn 

\fler a while \OU learn the subtle difft'n•nce 
R(>tween holding a h<rnct and chaining d soul. 
\nd mu k•arn 1hat low do<'sn·1 mran l<'aning 
\nd compan} doe 1n mean sernrity. 
And you begin to uncl<'rstand that kisses arer1'1 con1mcts. 
\nd pre',('nts t1re,n promLc.t·s. 
Md rou begin 10 acrrpt ymrr def C'ats 
Wilh your head held high and your eyt·s oprn 
\\ilh tht· Aracc· of a woman. not thr grief of a rhild. 
, ou learn to build }'Our road., 
On 1oda} l>erau",(' tomorrow· ground 
~ 100 unrl'nam for pl<ms. ,incl futures have 
, ,,av or railing clown in ml<1-0igh1. 
,\lier a \\hile \OU le,irn that r, en su~hine 
Burns if }'OU 8<'1 100 much. 
SO , ou pl,mt \ our O\\ n gard<'n and dernrate 
, our O\\ n soul. rns1c·c1d of ,, cliting 
ror ~m<·one 10 bring you nower..,. 
\nd you h-t1m tht1t you re,lll) ran c•nclur<·. 
Thai you rc·ally are s1rong 
\net rou reall, do h<1, <' worth 
And }'OU Irani cllld lc•,irn .... cUld } OU learn 
W11h e, <'r} goodhyr you learn. 

Anonymous 

Game- o f Life 

1 go through life playing 1his gam<' 
Tlw people I meet are all the same 
·1 hey sa}' they always 1ry I heir best 
To me it's likt· a gamr of < hess 

For the pawns are my body. which work and fight 
Tht· rool-.s are rnr cyc•s likr windows, let in light 
Thr knights arC' my voice. which speak of pride 
1 hC' blShOP lhe kindness that lies inside 
Th<' king i the brain, which controls this g~me 
But the queen ls my heart that fc<'ls 1hr parn 

Each ctay is a move in 1his game' or chess 
Like tht· garn<· of lifr. I try my IX' t 
• O why clo I {'\CO pl,ly this gamr? . 
r·or 1he queen 10 be happy and not reel 1hc pain 

Robert Anthony Williams 
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B reathJe s (F ar and Joy) 

Puddles of light. 
framed by darknc~. 
p~ lowl}. 
then gather SP<'<'cl. 
blurring ... 
1 try to focus. 
grasp 
at reality. 
but am swept up 
by the rw,h 
of wind 
and speed. 
HreathlCS<,. 
eyes tearing, 
I gasp, 
torn by the jo}. 
craving more. 
yet I reach out 
and try 10 ~,op 

carried along 
on wings that tx·a, too <.w1ftlr 
for 01) aching ht•an. · 
I laugh 
and Cl). 

terrifi<'d 10 stop -
lest I return 
to th<' 
empt}' dark. 
and }·et fcc1rful also 
of the light 
that may await me. 

Lyra Ward 



Helen to Aphrodite 

I wore the boredom of my days 
content enough in my husband's house 
until you swept from heaven 
and wrapped me 
in the shimmering robe 
of your voice 
You told me 
whom 10 love 
whom 10 follow. 

Lc,ter. it is yoI1 
I love. 
and I follow 
mortal mrn only because 
you wish ii. 

Lust and greed will drive them to war. 
My beauty w ill bear their blame. 

I clo not care. 

Your lovr is wonh 
all the mrn 
of Greece and Troy. 

Helen Betz 

Said the Ca ndle 10 lhe Fla m e 

Pert li11le name. 
\pproarhing m} graceful form. 
Thinkmg with )'Our brightness 
That m\ cold hrart )'OU < an warm. 

Bright httle name, 
, our heat "111 melt mr , ou urmisr. 
But look down on my long slim ncsh 
\5 rold and hard as icr. 

Hut firr. you·, e found my qulc k. my corr. 
,ou bum wnh hra1c-d pa~sion. 
M)' nec,h is c;of1rn1ng. pliablr. 
Rrlfnling 10 your fashion. 

I ire. sec- me melt brnccith you 
~ m) cold hard Ot•c,h you wam1 
Look and st'C' my thick red blood 
Run do,, n m) graceful form. 
I am yours. h11lr name. 
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Today I 'm grea r 

Today rm great 
t tow long will it last l 
11 won·t last long 
r11 think of 1hr pas, 
And mayl>e of thr rutur<' 
And what mighr Ix• 
Life's pre11r rough now 
As far as t rnn see 

And in rhrough the door 
A bright light shill('.!, 
And it com in quiet mm rnwnt<. 
It cfoesn·, make a sound 
We engage in com ersation 
But I don·, Sa} OU( loud 
The words on mr ron c-i<·nre 
Ma> be it's bee a use rm 100 proud 
Or am I 100 lazy 
Or 100 cared 10 a) 

The words 1ha1 plague nw 
Both night and cla> ·, 

Bui don·, get too down 
Who knows what's ahe,1d ! 
Right now }'0tl're aching 
Your heart feeb lik<· lead 
But maybr in time 
Thb light Will shinr through 
Who knows rhc an wrrs 
And why people do what rhe, <10·! 
rve asked my!,rlf that QU('!,lion 
Ancl belic•ve nw ir no Ii<· 
If you WNC 10 clsk someone rh<'!,C ques11cms 
lnstrad of the lrulh, I think lh(') 'd Ii(• 

So sit back on vour c hair 
Or look our at rhe night 
And in rhat bright light of cfarktW'i 
You'll find OUI what's righ1 
You'll pick up your .!>pirirs 
Your heart will frel free 
And in dark moments like thes<· 
As }'Ou watch shadows C'i:l'>I b> trees 
As rhe pale• moon rLse and 
You feel a light hrerzc• 
11's then you'll find rhe ans,\ers 
To life•s mysreric•s. 

F-ergus MacGettigan 



Bounded 

llninvited Y<'Slerclays ar<' knocking. 
<,rert them like 1,1llonr. 
I lello, mlssrcl chances and olcl friends! 
likr 1hr tulips in my garden. you erratically reappear. 
, et sometime rm remiss on how to care for you. 
I aci as a lave 10 you. icons thal guide mr 
Through my ruin. scene by scene: 
I closr my eyes. bul hlS light up; 
\1y bcdroom·s rent is his: 
The f·M dial stops on our ong -
~napshots of a lif<• fighting pirrcs of you. 
11owe, er. the sequt·I exploit your defeat. 
A rematch finds painful memories 
\ eatl} tucked behind promisr. 
And tomorrow rings even louder than 1od;r1y. 

t.mycarmusm 

Springrim 

I look upon 1he -,pringtlme hills 
Rolling through a great blue sky -

The wind rnresses reborn lr<•c-s. 
\nd for II bedUI}' I rnuld cry. 

The h1rd..s. I ee. come back to n<'sl 
And build their homt·s among lh<' trees 

The greening gra s begins 10 dance 
And sin~ upon 1he gentle breeze. 

,1y senses pick up many things . 
That all 1hrou~h winter seemed to die 

Bui in tht· • pring I am reborn 
nd in 1hr unshinr I am high. 

Jud werus Karras 
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Martin and the Jew 

You and I 
Played like 1hr Man Wilh llliC' bluC' guilar 
A tune be}'0ncl us and yet ourSt>I\ c·s. 
we clung 10 Ihem. we made Ihem; 
elma and Nazareth. 

Ordinary flesh and mind -
Our highesl affim1a1ion -
Demanded not that wr Iransrrnct our IImc·s 
BUI 1hat you embrace I ·racl and I \1is<,1~ipp1. 
we learned 10 acc-ep, our ftnnenc•c, 
To accep, lhc nakcdnrc, alllcl monalitr or ,1II pcoplr. 

Our bonds with Ihc suffering world 
Showed a few 
The spectres of l<•mptation c1nd l'\plo1tt1tion 
Your Pharisees were m} J)<'11ic e 
And if 1hey are S<"Cn ac, le ,, Ihan nornltll nwn 
Who ncedrcl normal lwalin~! 
Our trulh hac; no, been c,er. c•d. 

Most still do not f<'el our en 1bract>: 
You have bern cur eel w iIh uniqurncc,c,. 
With laking nothing from rour rirh pac,1 
And I have been di mis ed 
Wilh the pe11ies1 ,1phoriSm 
Of poli1ical envy: "tht> righ1 lime and pldcc." 
History elec-1 for its own purpac,<' -
A frienct said trurhrull} 
That your message hac, been dishgurrd 
And has become a religion of Kingc,. 

Rome and my count(}' c:oulcl ha, c c,um•ndt•wd rnmplc·tt'lr. 



A ripe fruit nourished us 
For detachment in our movement :among crealion. 

uch detachment, an attachment t10 all things, 
ls not born of the world of half-truths. 
We were guided 
Persuasively and painfully 
Toward an adhering participation 
That molded new life 
From the existing and relative one .. 
We are not unfamiliar with the pain of birth. 
Our reluctant readiness to suffer made clear 
The blue guitar's voice during many Gethsemane's, 
And our unwillingness to inflict suffering 
Gave our opponents the freedom to live fully. 

Even as your disciples in the world nod unbelief, 
As you and I have done on occasion, 
Maybe the Truth of your tree can be discovered 
In this readiness and this rejection. 
I am cenain that you discovered ii. 

Chip Carter 
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Back ro Basics 

Going back 10 ha ics 
11's easier said rhan done 
Becau e it probahl> means 
Mass re-ed11ra1io11 

Basic thing.!, lik<' kindnrss 
Sometimec; basic mildn<· c, 
Young ladies· basic stwnrss 
Are gains no long<•r won 

From lhc- bij{ges, lo lh(• c;mt1llt•c,1 
From the ric he I 10 lht> J)O(>r('SI 
we just can ·1 eem 
To ger basi< thing., done 

Bac,ir things like < anng 
Basic things like c,haring 
Basic things like 
Honesty and prid<' 

Bac,icall> . 10\ <' th> neighbor 
Basically. help a <,trang<'r -
Basicall>. lend a hc1nd 
Where and w hen )'OU ( clll 

Joyce Wil/lams-M,tchell 



Lend a Ha nd 

Lend a hand 
t lelp peoplr out 
tsn't 1ha1 what life·s all about? 

Give a smile 
A@}' of hope 
And soon we'll all learn how 10 rope. 

Don't tum your hack 
Don't took awa} 
Oflrn Ihe worsI ran lum ouI okay. 

Don't be afraid 
To give ii a II)' 
Ancl if 1hr wor~I happens just brraIh1' a sigh. 

Pie\.. yourself up 
1ar1 over again 

And tell > our rtf. .. , \..now t can ... 

If you fotto"• th~ rule 
This rule of life 
To help r, el)·one 1hrough times of st rife 

You may find your elf 
tn need some dt1y 
-\nd Iha1. my f rit'nd. iS wht'n your kindness will pay! 

Sandy Smith 
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The Meaning of Life 

Whar is Life? Is ir jumping up our of bed 
Every morning, and feeling always 
In a hurry. wirh lor of worrie ? 

ls it waiting for the w,eel..end 
To have your berr or your win<• 
Or 10 invite }'Our friends o, er 
And have a good 1im<•? 

Perhap Ir is warrhing· TV or videos 
Lare a, night. 
Or hearing on the radio that runr 1ha1 
You like? 

Well. listen 10 me. friend. 
Whar Life is all abour 
You don't have 10 agrc-e ,, 1th me 
Bur lisren. please. for awhilr. 

It is looking ai my children run. plar and laugh, 
It is hugging lhem against m) chec.1 ,ind 
Saying, " I love you·· and hc~anng rhrm 
An wer. " Oh. Mom, I clo 100." 

II is knowing God love•~ me 
And is always by my ,idr. 
II is knowing I have h~. ble«.sing 
1 o ma11er if I am good or if I am bad. 

It is knowing he crrarec.l everything 
Thinking of mr. 
That he was there wh<•n I was born 
And will be when I am dead. 

It is rhe birds. rhe trees 
The k}' and rhc sea 
Thar is the meaning of 11.ife for me. 

!Sabel M. Vargas 



Be aring - Cancer 

Woke up that morning 
To mist and driuling min 
n,ought the sun 
Would ncvrr shine again 

Thr whole dar was gloomr 
Life scrmt'd in despair 
Clouds of unrC'rtainty 
I tung in tlw air 

1 hat night srrrnrd longrr 
TIMn "from dusk 10 dawn" 
Sad lifr11me wrre livrd 
·1 hough the night lingrrcd on 

·1 hen slowly, the sun broke 
through thr mlc;t of ck pair 
~hining brightly upon us 
tn 1hr frc-sh morning air 

I hr hirclc; w('r<' a-chirping 
·1 o wrlc-omr the dawn 
Of a bright and bcaulirul 
~ummrr morn 

11r,u1c, and hopr sermc'd to rL«;e up 
nd sing wilh the sun 

" Thank you. thank you. thank you. 
b<' ll(' r lifetime· brgun." 

Joyce Wilf1sms•M1tchell 
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Remembe r 

The sun's not shining like 11 did before "Whv?" 
Because he's s1irring up hi.5. world' nc t. 

Trying 10 tell u irs our final test. 

The whale and the dolphin are leaving the S<'cl. 
Out we can·, see, wha1 is coming lo be. 

The wind is blowing 100 cold for you and me•. 
can·, we ee. what is coming to bif.'? 

Too many people arc dying, hccaus«:- th<:')' tdn·1 
ger enough to eat: instead. we malte Whisl-e} ,ind 

\'odka with tons of nature· wheat. 

Yes. the rich are gelling richer and ti ,c poor 
arc gelling poorer. 

The child doesn·t listen to his mother dn)'more. 
And surely. there arc no familles Iii-<' ther<· were tx•fore. 

Goct·s eanhly creatures arc IJCing ml.,used and abu<,<•<f. 

The water we USt'cl to clrink. is the war<'r we no,, r<•fllM' 

Can't we see what i coming to IW! 
I hate my brother. and nw brolher hates me. 

And the trees. thr tree : roday do not bear 
the same fruits of yc·.s1erclc1} ·s c,eed. 

The sun·s not shining like it did bC'fon•. 
Can't we see. what l~ coming 10 be! 

Wars and rumors of war are no,, ht·, e for u to <'<'. 
Oh why can·t we sec what is coming 10 he'! 

Yes the lion soon will walk with the sheep. 
Wh}' , can' t we see what is coming 10 be? 

Why, oh why. oh Wh}'. can·, \\(' st'(''? 

Why can't we see. wha1 Is coming 10 he? 

This porm has nothing much more 10 c,ar 
excepr. REMEMBER GOD. he works in m} tt•nous "a} c. .. 

James Anderson, Jr. 



Preedom 

The birds' rising crescendo up 
over 1he river over lhe pines 
solitary on 1hc rise 
abov<' 1he 1own. beyond the 1racks 

make her think of freedom. somehow 
remind her of something never experienced. 
They seem 10 know whal 1hey are: for. 
Bui 1hey arc in the sky, thal 

great srage of freeclom. 
canvas of God and angels. 
Because lhe-y have wings and 
sun moon stars and clouds 

are af1er all un1ouchable. and blue 
never looks thr same on ear1h. 
That airplane godlike did he 
pray before he thrust himself 

so imperial there 
where only musical creatures 
have gone before? Is he free? 
I le is only ac; free as the people in l1im. 

Altered by sleep. we dream 
our sins upon our selves. we 
pray we think words like 
freedom. trulh. beauly, 

echoing dimly beyond the curtain 
torn once and 1hen forgo11en 
dreper deeper s-.vce1 sleep -
blind dreams swec1en the fall 

Freedom. A word. 

Jennffer Nadeau 
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An Argument for the Existe nce of a Suprem e Being 

Aroms interact wirh other aroms whose 1>0fariry <1rt· oppos,re~. fhL<, rrt\Ues 
a force between the rwo. The rwo puff togethrr ro unite Thc·refort· for 
matter to exist. space. mass. time. it mu t ha, r thesr fore <'S. l·or 
everything 10 be motionles . woulcl be nothingnr~. \ o oppo<,ile fom 
pulling togerhcr. no law of roday says rhar rherr ,s a rnntinuing force in 
narure. But whar or whom creates the force"> Who c rc-awcl tht• atom pure 
life. and who created rhc efecrron who e rht1rge puffs orh<'r pc1rr1r fe., 
together? The elecrron. a parricle. a force. rlmr t'xisrs mflnilel\ , er a., 
we rhink in rerms of inflnire. rhen finire IX'rom<'s obsolrre. , er flnrtt· i.<, 
rhe word thal we arc looking for. By u Ing finile wt· are able ro -.a, rhar 
rhere is an origin. a beginning . . \ beginning forct> rh,11 < r<•ared or 
continuall}1 pushes the electron lhrough rime and '>PdCC. 1 his force is 
the beginning of all forces. alpha and omega. 

The Beginning and rhe I nd 

Brian K. Gtifflth 
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Amen 

lie liftrd u from sorrow anct despair 
I le brought the word of our Father to our ear 
lir the keeper of good. I le the deliverer from sin 
To Ills spirit we sa>' menll 

Amen for I It' is our faith 
I rad us through the wllclerrwss 
To a land of milk and honey 
\\e thank \OU F<llher 
And we pledge 10 You our faith 
In Your hands 
Are peace and el<'rnal Joy ... 
Nnenll 

Micheal Latimore 

In S a r h of a Miracle 

What iS thl!, calmne!,!, I feel wh('n CIO!,(' IO it? 
1 his quietne5.s. so d<'<'P· 
Al fir<,t rm nen,ous. I his feeling is new 10 me. 
I ranno1 c;ce a < ord cvolvr which tcacls 10 God. 
It ha-. touched me 10 my rore and I am nev<'r 1hr same. 
rm restlet,c; for want of ii and b<'gin my search. 
\1} hrain Le; SJX'lll. 
Namr thy name and spcal-. 10 mr. my spirituality. 
\hh1! ... II Lt, humilit~·-

He/efl ColSi 
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T alking Abour AIDS 

llere ar \ lujercs l 'nidas 
we· always havp a thC'me 
And this month we till 
have a for 10 sa >' abour AIDS 

rrs a themr abour life 
and it's a grrat ,·oncwn 
so we arr united 
learning abou1 All) 

Listen. mr fricn< I. 
about this problc·m for man} 
If vou usr a conctom 
the c~ier your 111ft' ,, ill he 

This is a pro1rr1ion 
for you ancl your parrner 
Your life is wha1 is impondnt 
ancl aboui 1ha1. lhere is no qur.srion 

Drug addirtt;. br using nr<•dles 
shonen 1hrir live:~ more -
Wifh lhC' problem of ;\JD 
for lhem lhrrr is no ~olution 

A lillle undrrstanding 
and knowing how 10 1alk wilh 1hem 
could be the beginning 
for lhcm 10 ovcrr,om<' addinion 

This is a problem for .111 of u 
Look for mor<· information 
Thar wa>• you'll hnve lhe 1-.nowl<•clge 
and you won·, for,ge1 
Rrmembcr lhar Wilh AID 
preveniion Lt; the •,olwion 

Genoveva Galarza 



I lablar Mucho Mas del SIDA 

Aqui rn Mujrres Unidas 
siempre 1encmos un Iema 
y este mes aun nos qucda 
hablar mucho mas del SIDA 

, . ., un Ierna sobre la vida 
y cs una gran preorupar ibn 
y (' 1amos en union 
aprendiendo sabre el SID,\ 

l·srurha amiga mi~1 
es1r problcma del rnontbn 
mas si usas un conclon 
mas faril seril ti.a vicla 

U,10 cc, una pro1e,fibn 
JMra ti y ii.a rompai1rro 
puc 1{1 vicla cs lo primero 
} de e'>O no hay dL<,rusibn 

I os ache 10 J)c)r la inrerrion 
arnr1an mas SllS viclclS 
rnn el problema ctrl SIDA 
rMra ellos no hay c,olucion 

l n 1>0Co de < omprencibn 
}' sab<'r c omo hablarles 
podria <,c•r la ha e 
pc1ra dejar la adiccion 

I .. un problema dr I0d0S 
hu<,ra mru, inf orma< ion 
asi 1endr~1s rn;1s nocibn 
no 1enclri1s la mentt· ida 
y reruercla quc del SID1\ 
pre·, ennon es la soluc ion 

Genoveva Gatsrzs 
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Pensando e n e l SIDA 

1\hora con csrc virus 
tgual qur una maldicion 
Dcbemo srnrirnos scguras 
si arruamos ron prrraurion 

Ten ruidado amigo mio 
si no re quirre rontagiar 
ron la enfcrmcclad del SIDA 
que c una rsrolla moral 

Si quieres c ·tar cgura 
inrenl<'I usar cl rondon 
Dale infom1arion a rus hijos 
arerra de <'Sia inferrion 

Ayt'r en la rl,lc;c cl<' tnglrs 
informaron en ~lujcrc l 'nictc1-. 
de como drbcmos acruar 
si conrrac-mos cl SIDA 

i quicrcs csr,u infonnacla 
invcstiga en Mujcrcs Uniclas 
cloncl<> ti<'nen infom1acion 
accrra cte la tnrnuno Drficienc ia Adquirida 

Al llegar al hospital 
insegura y mur ncrvio<x.1 
clejando arras a mis hijos 
sin poder hac<'r orrc1 cosa 

Qur lrisrcza rompai1C'ra'> 
hablar de- csra rnfrrmcclacl 
µero mas tristr es \'C'rlot, monr 
y tenrr QU<' lamentar 

lns1ruye y hahla a lus hijos 
acerca dr csra cnfcnneclad 
y asi csrar;m srguros 
que sc dcben cle ruidar 

DeHina Rentas 



Thinking Abour A ID S 

In lhis poem. Delfina Rentas pul her IhoughIs in writing regarding 
how rhis deadly disease is affec1ing her community. rhe fuiurc 
generaIions. and family rela1ions. She believes lhal parents should 
s1art talking 10 their kids about proteclion and lhey should begin 10 
infom, them aboul AID . because it is harder to see lhem die due 
10 the lack of knowledge and negligence. 

he considers mother an ins1rumenI of educalion in ba11ling lhis 
disease. She is gra1eful Iha1 through lhe AIDS educational month 
ar Mujerc Unidas she learned abour AIDS a1ncl now she is able 10 
pass the informarion along to her children and family. In one 
stanza Drlfina wrires: 

Ins1ruc1 and 1alk 10 your children 
about this disease 
so 1hcy themselves will assuredly know 
that 1hcy have 10 take care. 

De"1na Rantas 
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Last year my father 

Last year mr father almo t dird. One man from I \ ervtuwn. \J '-<lH'cl 
his life. I clon·I know who this man wac.. but ,, hell tw did ,, ,l!, so 
gracious. o wonderful. that all I coulc1 do when I twc1rcl about it ,,a_., 
Sci}'. ''God blrss him ... 

Last March 10th. my dad was taken 1,0 Columb,a-Pr<·sh\ Ien,1n ~l(•d1tal 
Center a, one o·cIork in the morning. 1-lis ,1mbul,H1< <· had a polic t· r rnrt 
from his home in outh Orange. M c:111 the ,, ,1) to the ll,1rl<'m-b,1-"<'cl 
hospital. llis brother followed in his o,, n car. ancl Ill) <,ister a11d motht'r 
rode anxiously and rxritedl) in the L•cl< I.. of the• amhul,m< e ,, 11h hm!. 
Mr dacl was on the- way 10 hLc; hran Irc1nsplanI. Ih,Inkc, to ont· man in 
Everytown. :>:J. 

This man who we will llC\C'r !..no,, and hacl m·, c·r met s,Iwcl at l<'tlSt 
two lives that night. Ill)' farhcr's c1n<1 r1nollwr 1wrson·, in Bo,ron \1\ 
farhcr used his h<'art and now is Ii, ing wonderful!~ ,lR.tm. l lw other 
prrson in Bosron took hLc, liver and I hop<· IS doing ju<,t il'> well llw, 
anonymous man from Eve!) t0\\ n ha1 I die<I. but in ct, 111g ~a,<' , c•~ 
much. More rhan an)' of us who are livinR could hi\\ r. lit' gavc• hi.s 
organs. a very gt>nerous gift ind<'ed. 

He wasn·t anr different from rhe rest or u<,. IIc· c1,c1n·I hc1, r an) <,pc·, i,1I 
training or background. I le may not IH1, e 1-.nown firc,1 did or lih• ,a, ms,!. 
bur he Sa\'ecl livec, just the '>dm<•. I Ir was Prott•c,I,1111 Carhohc Jc,,. 
working class. exc·culive, caterer. Whit<'. ~ian. Ula< k. lll~I>ank. 
married. singl<'. II<' hacl brother. ~isle r. <1 ,,if<• and chil<lrrn. h<' \\rt, 
an only r hilcl. HC' was t•very man helk•,•inst in ,., <'f\ man. \1} cl,1<1 '>did 
after his transplant thar at firc,I h<' ,,·,ir•t<'d 10 !..no" the donor. hur then. 
he said. " I know him, he fc-ars anct love God a<, th<' rc-~I of u-, Win 
else would hr do this'!" 

Wh}
1 

else. indeed? I was thrilled when I found out nor Jll'>t IhaI m} 
dad's transplant was finally happcnina:. but al o that this man In ~, <'r> · 
town gave all his organs. ,\II of them. What a gift thi., m.m left hehmd. I 
wanred to tell him - to tell his family. "M} c1c1c1 wasn·r r<'acly 10 dic• ,.llld 
}'OU savrd him." But mayb<' hr wasn· 1 re<1<1\ 10 dje t·ither - Ih(11 nught 
not be rhe most tactful thing in their tune of mourning. But rra<h' or not. 
when his lime came and hr heard "All)·. c1II} oxen free: he .,,,1i gaH·. 
He gave a gift of life. a gift of lov<>. 10 lhis fc•llow man. 

Last March. a man In E,·rrytown. J saved my f,11her's lift. ilnonymouc;ly and with great love. 

Diane L McGa,y 
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Aff you ,ted is Cove. 

Jofm Lenrum 
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The planning, coordinarion and µul)lic a lion of rhi$ hoof.. havt' been a 
joinr effort by a numtx-r ol 1.01w, empl<>) ct•o, ,111 01 whom _drt' m,)f..tng 
a difference in rhc rommunirr dncJ in rlw Ii\ t•c, ot our r<'la11, c•c,, rrn·nclli. 
and others affected by . \ID . 1 he ,n11mgc, rht·nt~•h ,,., ha, e bt·rn onl) 
lightly edired and reOert 1he divers111y of Ihou~h1 ,inti ex1wric·nre 111 rht· 
Lo1us communiry. 

Kar hie Mel 1ugh's vision for LoIw, emplo) ee 10 suhm,t poem;,. pubh-.h 
and market lhi boof.. 10 bc•nefir All)IS < art·. rc1me out of her drs1n• to 
ger involved and to make a difft•ren c-c-.• \ fter "•Hhrt·. Su',cln ",mu~ 100~ 
over a5 coordinaror of the publication and contrihured her orgamLdllOndl 
skills to further the projecr. Nori Ocloi and Jenn,ter \ackau brou~ht rile 
book 10 publicalion with tkdication c1nd lo\ c•. Dit111c· Wtlham..t; iS rarrrmsi 
the project forward inro rhc fu1ure. 

As Corpora1e Giving Specialist in rht · Phil<1nrhrop) Progr,1m a, LoIu.-,, I 
had rhe plea anr job of supporling rhc projec-r from 111fancy 10 pubhn1· 
lion. I fell that my rask wac, simple. bur rwn 1hough I ..irn so m,ohed. 
wriring lhis Af1erword has been exrwmc-ly difficul1. 

Should I talk abou, the net>cl for .\LL of w, 10 ger 111, oh c>d in c-duraung 
orhers? Should I discuss the- sraristic•, th,11 sa} on<' our 01 CH'r\ ren 
babies born al Bos1on Cily Hospual r,e IS I II\' f)OSilive J !-thould I dL<,fUS!, 
the potential devasratlng effects of ,\ID on 1ht• rnn11m·n1 of \fmt1 or 
the island of Haili, or maybe' review t, onctom clis1rihu1ion and AID eclu
calion by Cambridge Rindge and Latin fhool ;,rudc·m 1 Berause dll 
rhese issues are imponant cand no, being ddcf r<• eel) 1 1hough1 1 ·hould 
touch on rhese lhings: however. I stil I had a hard rime Ir\ mg 10 figure OUI what lo say. 

A conversation wilh Paul Pa1emos1er. a t orus \ 'olunreer Alliance Our
standing Volunteer of rhe Year, 1989. ~a, e me 1he ,no,pimtion I needed 
to complete my task. Michael. Paul's friend and bud<I}' of rhrrc· and d 
half yea~s. d~ed rec~nlly. Paul's strength and rourage in commg 10 
rerms with htS loss impressed and morivared mt•. " l hert' is a 101 of 
grief in dealing with the dearh of a fric"nd. hur \\.hen 1ha1 friend di~ of 
AIDS, there is also a grea, deal of frusrrarion. isola11on and anger. 
Gelling involved With a project like this is a crearh <' healing war 10 
channel rhat frustration inro 1>osi1ive ac tion ... 
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AIDS has had a major impact on the lives of individuaJ Lotus employ
ees as with the community as a whole. Lotus and its employees have 
responded. like Paul, with care and compassion. we want to thank the 
managemeni and staff of Lotus for its honesty and openness in dealing 
with the issue of AIDS in the workplace, and for supporting the volun
teers and managers who went out of their way to make this publication 
a reality. 

Very special thanks to all our employees who have been and are bud· 
dies to AlDS patients, for the care and love they impart. Special thanks 
also 10 our project coordinators, past and present. and their committee 
members - Helen Betz. Jim Calderone. Paul Camuso, Chip Carter, 
Helen Corsi, Shoshanah Ferziger. Claire Rizzo. Bryan Simmons. 
Christine Stuart and Diane Williams - whose commitment, expertise 
and sense of humor were responsible for the production and distribu• 
lion of this product: and extra special thanks to the poets - Lotus 
employees past and present. relatives and friends worldwide - for 
making this project exciting and possible. 

Jo'fC6 Williams-Mitchell 
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